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,

T the' clo.seof the recent:va::, on ~Ilf~way)~~ome to
' t h e WhIZ Bang farm, shll-Ill umform, I,chanced ~
,
'on an old sea captain tri~nd of former days
down on New York's: Battery,old Ji:t;Il Edmunds.
~
L~ter in the day,. returning to' my hotelwith old,_
'Jim in, tow, I found an iiwitation to a formal dance''''
and card"party awaiting me for tha'! evening. ~ I hit
upon the idea that it would be well to take Captain ,
EdIilupds along; that his' stories of the sea dogs~would~ ~
prove entertaining to the ,guests.
~ ,
Accordingly I ~rsuaded Jim, after much difficulty, to buy a dress suit for the Qccas~on. The tailor couldn't,
convince .Jim that 'the vest should be cutdown, and
with'only one button', but finally they compr~)lnised - "
on a two-button vest. ~
,
, All went well until we a~rived at the hostess'
home and I introduced Capfain Edmunds to her. Jim,~
, had on a medal he won for saving a ship at sea, and my
hostess, at first puzzled as to w~ether he was an ex- _
army captain or sea- skipper, noticed the medal, a,nd
exclaimed: "Captain,I see you're navaL"
"
~~
,
The old mali blushed and blurted out: ,,'Yes, and
if that danged-tallorhad his way, you could see a whole',
lot more."
'
, ,
~

,C

a
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T

HE other evening I picked' up my .old neighbor,

)~o~ Jaeg~~, for a fiivver.s~in to .see the sights of.

- MmneapolIs.

~

.

_

_

-

.

First of all we visited the National Dutch rOom to
enjoy the cabaret. Bob was much astounded as he
viewed the shapely dancers -shimmying -.to the" jazziest
of jazz orchestrations.
"What do you think of it, Bob1" I inquired.

';1 think you'd better ask the orchestra to play
a wedding march, and play it quick," he retorted. .

.

GNORANCE SOmetimes causes lots of trouble, and
sometimes it falls upon the ip.nocent. Witness the
- case of G1!S, our hired man.

I

I went with Gus to the Shoe Palace in Robbirlsdale
while he purchased a new pair ~f boots. - Now -Gus
suffers fr~m a common malady-perspiratIon of the feef~and he's very sensitive about it.

_The clerk sprinkled some French chalk into the
new shoes as he was about to try them-on. Gus got up
angrily.
"If .I can't tryon a pair of your boots without
having you sprinkle chloride of lime in them, I'll taln:;
my trade elsewhere," he bellowed.
It was with much difficulty that I pacified Gus
and explained the use of the chalk. So now Gus has
a ne'V. pair of b~ots,_andwithoutthe lime disinfectant.

Captain Billy's Whiz Bang
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FEW 'days ago, for' the first time in many
, moo~s, I. hear~ sweet strains ?f " Sweet ,Adeline :'
.
c.ommg Ill'a nch soprano, wlth bass accompa;mment,from· a passing automobile on the Whiz Bang
far,m trail, and it brought me out of my reveries and
revived memories' of bygone days.
Thoughts of the many times' I had" heard that,
song along the trail from town, just after the bars of
- Robbinsdale and Cas~Y'stroadhous,e would close, callie
to me s~eetly.
'
, This brand. of choral singing h~$ become a lost 'art
under prohibition. "Sweet Adeline" as sung, by' a
troop of celebrators who wouldn't know' whether they
were standing 'on their feet or their heads, was very .
beautiful.
- .

A

To enjoy it thoroughly, one had to be quite drunk
himself. Jack would sing the tenor, Bob the bass and
I would joip. in the- chorus, in sentimental strain. It was all very touching. With it, nothing can compare.
In my memories I can stillpicttire Jack's tenor'
, squawking "You'ret1ie-fiowerof my heart'~ and Bob's
'bass refrain "Sweet Adeline,"- after which ,came the
grand-.,...finale., 'Ah; those were the happy. days.
..
\

,

The couple, that leftanautomobiie seat at the
-Whiz Bang farm a couple of months ago, while .they
went to town to report the theft of their automobile,
haven't come back yet, and I don't know what the
deuce to do with the seat.

y
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"lVI,.A~Y a Illiul 's; repu~ation.'. a'epends. o~~hat i~n. '~ "
, .' found Qutabout hIm.
. ' " -. ' .'
.

' * '*

:.~

,"

"'. .

.

. ·Women are div:ided into two classe~; those. who'
desi'rehusbands and those'who desire 8iIi~le n:,en:·

**

*

,'. ~ ..A. good mali who lias gone wrong' is in reality
. a bad'man who has justbeen'found oiit.,~
,

.

The c.hgrity . that begins at home. is usually a
.sfranger-elsewhere.
.
j:.

-:-"

-

--

*.
.

-...---- - *'

*

'Ailawe :note fhat_,the'bank~r' continues ,to hike a
lot of interest in-his w o r k : - : , -

',*

.*

*

. The fellow who isdrivehto ;drinkwill"take alo~g

ridetlies e days. ,

.

'

..

.

.. .: ,'Why, not appoint :an electrician to .eenso~ movie's.

<

~e 'i8us~d

to shocgi-Iig things.
. *

. "

,Co

,

-

*.'., :*.

'Love'hasalLse~ses~eiqe"ptcommori~sense;'.

,-
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, :What hasb(}come, of the old,fashionedinan ~ho~.·
used to be able to hit a bullseye on the spittoon at
.thirty feet range Y.
.

'.*

,olEo,

*'"

• ,Authorities have, ruled thl!F '·liquor can beplae~~i . inm~ncepies Iegaily. But j f we had the liquor; we
., w.ouidn't wl:\it for the pie:
"',
"
"
.'
,/

A,. Mirmesota .mim haijLa doCg ~that chews tobacco·
and still has some sense left-But it doesn't drink the'
liquor peddle~Lthes~days:.
."
-" .

- *

,

" . A write-r to 'the Whiz'Bang li:SKS, "Is marr:iage a.
success; "",We'll solve thequestiQil by' letting·' the
married 'folk· fight it olit among, themselves. .
.

,* * *,
A politician"says the Anier'ican people are being
~

-:.~--

coddled too'lIllich. He'sciight. Even,the"bootleggers' wo:i1't l,et·you 'PQU1:01lt your own °drink any mOl~e..
The amount of ,money ~an 'has.iscthe di:fferen~e
between his love' for tHat e~~land his love for women.

a

* • *', '. *

WO!Jlenestimate
'friends
by
the advantagmr .to- -be
_.,.
-'
, derive<Lfrom them~'
-

-

Mensllspect wo'men foo IIiuch~nd. "THE WOM.AN"not enough. .
"

8

.
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An old husband is an ,honor to his wif~:~
Balzac said: '.' \Voman is a creature between man
and the angels. " How true, if it were not for her all
men wouid }lave an easy road to, heaven;

*
*
l
Love may be blind,' but don;t take- chances and
come home with a long silk stocking in your pocket.
I

*

*

*
PO,w'der is the dli1lt the gods have. glVen women,
wherewith to blind the eyes of men:
All men are nothbnieless, but some are ilOme less
than 'others.···
....,
Man is often blind to "iitue, but never'to beauty.
,

.

.

The fi'ail young thing who is too tired to. run an
errand for mother can wear out· the huskiest mall on'
the dance floor.
',

.Goosey, Goosey', Gander\
'fhe Smiths heard Liza Gander, their maid, in the_
bathroom laughing and"giggling
nearly an hour.
,"What's so funny; Liza1" asked Mrs. Smith,
knocking on the bathroom door.
. 'f
. '.'Lawsa me," replied Liza"betweeu giggles. "Ize
so netvous, ah cail1t dry mesself.' ,

for

;'

,

.
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, Discounting a Discount

,j

,A real' estate agent was, offered' fifty dollars, less'
two arid a half percent discount for cash, for an option
, on a piec~of property. Being a poor mathematician
and wishing .to conceal his ignorance of arithmetic
from 'his custoiner, he excused himself fOJ" a minute and
sought his new stenographer. . '
-...
,
"Good morning, Miss Brown," 'he said in ' his
most expansive smiie., ."Delightful weather '-we're
having, ain'tiU Now, tell me, if I were to give you
fifty dollars, 'less two and a' 'half. p~rcent disco\l:Q.t for.
cash, how much would you take otl'~"
\
, Instead of figuring it out" the young lady promptly
put on her hat and .coat and went home, saying she
had been insulted.--Darned if we can see what there
was to get insulted over. If she couldn't figure' it out,
why didn't she,say so and)et it go at that.
A. Pullman porter has just compiled a book on
Berth Control.

,

To~ Much Srp.ell

,

Mandy was: gazing upon the f';hop window display
".Come on .'way from dar, Mandy," said Rastus
warily, "or yo all will be tempted to' buy some. "
"Rastus, Ah's gwine to buy a bottle ob dat toilet
water."
. ,
"Ah, c'mon 'way, Mandy: Yo"all smell like'a
toilet watah already."

of toilet water hungrily.

/'"';"

10 ,
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A CaJrnan's, Lov~ Code
When a woman is sulky and will not speakEXITER. .' "
'
. ,-'
If she gets'foo excited-CONTROLLER
If she talks too much-INTERRUPTER.,
, If her .i~eas and yours do notcoincide:'-CONVERTER.
If she is willing to C{Hp.e 'half way-METER.
If she comes all the way~RECEIVER.-p,
If she wants to gofurther-CONDUCTlDR.
If she wants to go all the way-':"DISPATCHE:R.
If she proves_ you did her ,wrong--=-COMPENSATER.
'
'_
,If she goes up in the a:ir...,-'-CONDENSER.
If she wants chocolates-FEEDER.
If she will permitY6l;l~K:rSSER. _
'
_ .if she wants to dance-.JAZZ WITH-HER.
c

, .A·~NewProposal '
I'm

,Half in earnest, half in joke,
Tell me,maiden, ere
broke, '
Buying booze and 'lunch for thee,
Tell,' oh; tpll the. truth to me,
Ere my cash is all turn'ed loose,
Sweetheart, is. there any' use?',

.'

'" '"

'Business Was Good - '
, A gob on a fur10uglL telegraphed his ship commander as follows:
' "
'..
. "Sir: Just got-married. Please wire me ten-day'""
extention of leave to fiilish honeymoon."
.

"

CapJain B,lli}};s, Whiz Bang',
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He'

Why
Needs Paper
, The Rocky F~rd;Colorado,Gazette/roprcprints

this orie:.
.
~,
,
.
,~
.'
,
" The 'editor,met' a fa"rmer reader. on" the street who
~ was considerably in arrears with his subscription and
suggested that the famier liQuidate, -eome'across,:.dig
up a littlecoin,butJt!e fa'!:.irrer said
ha!l-nomoney..
~. "Well,". said the editor, ~'bringin ·~ome· chicke:ns~·' ,
"'.'
'.
"ihav~ nochiclr~~s;," said.the:'farmer. , . '·'Then, " said the scribe, "biing ·in somH.p'9ta,toes,corn; -wheat. ()r soriH~thing.' ' .
,,"~" ,
. ". ~ "1 hlive. no coni; no.wheat or. potatoes," said the'
:-"farmer.·'
'
'..
-" .
2
2~
,'~Well, contiliued:.the pencifpusher, "y,:ou illighf
briligcin:some cofE;, I can: burn them anyway: He'
"Cobs,"said the farmer, ",cobs, why ~:rnan if I
'
. ha~ cobs L:WQuldn~tneedYolirp~per."

he

T caIl-sh.ri-kemy shoulders,I canshake'my~ knees, '
I'1ll' a free~born,.American, >
_T' sha}re::whatI please;,c

,.,
.-'

,.,

-,

, ,
--

~

'-."
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" Picture Land Flattery
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Editor',s Note: H el'e is a story fo.r yoimg. girl.l~
wit~ movie ambitions. '. In> fact its a crackerjri,ck of
, a story for:&onien in ){eneral. I do 'not belie'l/e' the
public, outside of Los Angeles, realizes that the fa, vorile form for gaining a lady's fa,?,or is to tell her
" she ought to be in pictures.
'
Girls stmnge to Los Angeles fall h,ard for' this style
0,/ flattery, very often with serious final result.-IJe7
signing melt quite frequently bunco the fair .and trust-.
. ing creatures and "those who know" declare it is sUrprising how the ladies like the movi~ flattery,.
Bitt· here is the story, true to nature and ,only intend-ed fat the eyes of the fair sex.

.Y",

BY 'RICHMOND.

OUNG wom~n who~'desire to break into the,
movies .. should be prepared· to take a little
" 'breaking-in' 'themselves unlessthey'indeed are
for,tunate 'and' bump into a man: instead bfsome of the
rat horde thaf infests n;lOvieland. ' No line 'of business
in the world cpmbinesmore petty jealousies than creep
through the;PictlireWorld~' MeIiplay the women
- against one another; women play men and the".whol e
bunch forever conjure to hold the upper hand.
The following "recital, by a clever Fr.ench woman
who, sought a place in ,Fjlmdom" is typical. ,This
_

,~,ge.~,g~,~""§.,~PJ!,>,;",~,~,i,:""~,~,~l"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;~,,~,
<.

woman was on the poin:t of l~aving for New York,
where she admitted that it would be ,necessary for her
to wear scant clothing in front of assembled multitudes
at .the Winter Gatden, but 'better she thought thapperforming same fot the benefit of- sundry individuais .
\vho pass the girls alOng according as new facewand
opportunity offer. Thew-oman in question was French,
of superb figure and douotful picture talent{ S:p.e was,'.
afinedan(jer, also .~ singer. She told of heing invited
to the. _home of a well' known Hollywood character,
Prince Troubetskoy and wife, who recently, departed
presumably fOJ;Europe.
..
,
.
- .
Ttoubetskoyranks as one of the greatest sculptors
in the world and -his Hollywood home saw many a high
, jinx, intrigtIe of love and g'ambling revet . Th~ ,Prince,
a good natu.red oldfellow, cared not what anyone else
did, so long' as he could gamble and not be obliged to
.. eat meat. His wife enjoyed the society of young men,
though not many of themcseemed to break their necks
courting her favor. 'The Princess didn't get byver~
well, not any too sweet with a little tea aboard: So
. our lady of Film am]Jit~on meets a number of men;who
l~:un?e in ;lnd ouJ pai'takif~' ?f the Troube~skoy hos-,
pltahty.,..
.'
.,
, ,
§ays the first:
"Ho;W comes .it, Madam, with those eyes you are
not in Pi~tures. Surely thereniustbe' some mistake.
- Now I amthe leading man oftbe-,-.--, Company. I
am sure 1 could get you a chance if you' would like' to /
try.. Blltof coutse ~we must go out to talk it overja
/

-

,
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little dinner I~erhaps tomorrow night in my apartment
'.
, " .• "

'w,e~~'

"But, my dear sir, what is tll~re to b~e talked or'1"
The Leading man' seeI1ls to .thjnk the lady dull alld
. dtiftsaway.
. ,
Then the: second. .
"Who-.-.- that fellow told you he couid get you. a
part 1. 'Why he's only the leading man. I ani a director;
Leave it to me. Just you and I will go outfor.a little
dinner tomorrow night .3:nd talk things ovcr-" _..
"But, my dear sir, the leading man-also asked me
to go out with him'to dinner, _or come to his apartment
so the business could be s~t1;lea..:-" . ,-- .
'- Still athi'rd man.-·
"Did he· say he was.the director1 1- am. the di~
-rector. He is only the assistanLdirector: "He has no
say~ I will :fix you up, you black eyed beauty. Tomorrow night if. you meet me, I'll !lave a fine- big car, so '
warm in~ide. We will take ~a'little trip, yO'Q.and I,
Oll, just. to talk over sonie :details, 1-"
Madam speaks again.
.
. "But,m'y dear-sir; .t-q.ree times-now tOnight have
I been asked out to dinner to see what shan be <Jone for
me to get a part._.' Does one ahyayshuve to eat·dirnier·
befor~.getting into. pictures T': .'
~ . :AJollr-t~mari. ._ <_ ' .
.
.,." Piffll:l,.l. am manager of the entire' company-. '
. rrhQs_~_f~li9;~g haven't-a:word to say about i t ~ jnst btrJi~
~ng,you..• qomecwithme. to my little cabin up iri-lau-rel

"

'\
'~.:15
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. c/!-nion tomorrow night, It IS quiet and we will not be
disturbed,whiletalking overthebusin~ss.. I - "
- ' But still tt·~ fifth.
.'
.
"Don't Jettp.ose meit'kidyou. 'I have,put'up ali
thecapitat, My father is arich man in South Ame:rica:" >
When it comes down t01t: these fellows workfo:f me.'
• and, though I don't interferem'Q-ch,naturally I would
liate to 'See agirl·that~looks like you get·left-"
The madam taiks once more.'
.
.
"t'cannot'g~yto dinrier with·yolI.- I·have been
asked :h'fJhe four o·thernien. '. I mighf take a .chance
. with'the leading Iru~n' because he's: half'. wayy~urig.'
Though everyone<sayshe.doesn't colint,ifLhad to eat' .
dinner with someone I gl}:€ss I'd pick Qut ,the.yoJingest: .and 'let you'ourneu outs' try, your ::luck. somew,her:e"
else;. But I'm eating 'by myself tomorrowuight.-'-' ,
, Two' or three cam~:ta: men:'andSOIlle publicity
~, agents -possibly:irivited the lady out· to, dine, but :t!i~
, -ones she._ s-eemedt<{ rememb-erbegari WIth,the leadirig .'
'man and_ended with the fellow who said~he'bwned the.'.
bankroll that.kept the compariy
the, map; :- '..."".. . ~ .:.
).

~

~

..0. •••"

_

-'

-c"~

on

-

-

'?-

,,-

,-'CQuJeln.'t Understand,

~

-

.

, Bellboy~" Go~d'mawrii~; Rii~t~s.- I.'~e don~ lost·
,Die job at-the Langren :Hotel-arid-l can'tullderstan'.'. how' come."
,....
.
.
.
.\ .' --Rastus-"Wh:it's yon'-don; . niggah,' stole
_sumpill~r'
-, ,- ... : .
.', ,
.'
-Bellboy-" 'AlLI done~was to, go inthemaindinin j.
room and 'page a girl iiam~d,CaI'J.!.ie Age.", " , ~..,~0

_'
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Cherubim of Hell
Reverend. Morrill, the Whiz Bang~s fire-eating gospelite writer, is now touring the West Inqiesfor this
magazine. Remember the Martinique articles written
after his recent tour to that sinful island for the
Whiz Bang? His present trip presages some more
hot sermons. In the April issue, ReverendMorrill's
story of Parisian life, "Midnight Madness/' will ap~
pear in the Whiz Bang. ,Later, during 'the summer
months, he will deliver to our readers a carload of
dynamite. Watch for his explosion! "

'
H
,

~

BY REV. "GOLIGHTLY" MORRILL~'
Pastor of the People's Church,' IV! inneapolis, Minn.
.'

,

~L~N nev~r rais~d ~or~

.

hell in Tro.y ,t~an the
. ' Island of St. LUCIa: dId III the West Ind~es. It'
is some 250 square miles, is volcanic, and has
been'in cOI!!?tant war-like upheaval.
'
Our ship, the "Caraquet" has arrived here, where
for 150 years the French and Engli,sh have cut each
others throats. From 1605, - when· English settler::;
'landed In the "Oliph Blossome" from Bathadoesand
were massacred in less than two months-others were smoked out by nativ"es burning re,d pepper,,-to 1814,
when the isle was finally ceded to GreaLBritain,·St.,
Lucia has been seeded with hate and borne a harvest
of death. In three years, from-1793 !o 1796, England

Captain Bill;y's Whiz Bang
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lost 80,000 soldiers, including 40,000 dead. This topped
the loss· of Wellington's army from all causes during
the Peninsular war. Add to this yellow fev~r, malaria,
the deadly fer-de-lance snake, hurricanes, earthquakes, blish~1>andits and runaway' slaves the revolution set free (who kidnapped,' ravished, maimed,
burned and robbed) and St. Lucia's cup of gall and
gore is running over-as are the wasps, ~centipedes,
tarantulas, mosquitoes and scorpions over the people~
~. This was a Pandora's, not a Christmas box. 1. wonder that all the inhabitants are not like the mad woman
who rushed out of the insane asylum howling at us as
we entered ,Castries harbor:. St. Lucia was a'martyred'
maid in the time
Diocletian, and lost her money and
her eyes. The island bearing her name has suffered
.outrage and martyrdom and may well invoke her as the
patroness of the poor ari'dblind, for its inhabitants are _afflicted with poverty and eye disease. ~
.~.

of

The land-locked harbor is the military key to the
West Indies. Morneand Vigie are striking fortifications, and historic .hill-tops in -the back-ground have
beEm-bathed in the blood of those climbing theCaivary
of. death. They were drenched in mist and-rain when
we docked. Coal and not carnage is the leading indus~
tr7'" now. Instead of shambles; all is soot. Ships come
for fuel, not to fight. As at Nagasaki, Jamaica, St.
Thomas and Martinique, women. do the coaling. In
plac~ of Kingley's poem, "Men/must work and women

Captain BlllJ]'$ Whiz Bang --
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-

must weep," 'it is, "women must work and men mUf:lt-sleep', "
.. ~,
_.
'__.
,. The. coa! wenc.iles are- amazing Amazons. -. How'
they wiggled' and waltzed with coal~baskets on· their.h~ads,' sweating, swearing, singing snatche~Of French
songs and swaying t.o the nlUsic of a carniya;!·band that
i'.lame down to -the boat .and acted like maq¢ap strol'ling
players standi:vg onhead~ a-nd.hands. The girls made .a few c~nts_abasket; if one greedilyran~aheadQutof
turn, ib,ere was a "switchman" to l~sh her bac~ in
line. What coal-black Caryatides! Wonderful models ..
-"-'-not oOnanners or'-morality~but~muscles.·ihatwould _
give a sculptor -fits.' Sure Mike Angelo wouldhave-'Yre.stled with ·them, but Ben -- Cellini wo:uld ,have
thought twice ·before he' :dared throw them ·abQ~t as ~.
did his model whom he grabbed by the 'ha,ir, kicke<l.
- arid ~auled, so she was coinpelled to anoint her wounds
with bacon:fat\ while he'·stood around and~ '-'lar-led:"
Theseh~'sky, dusky daIIlsels wquld have brained him
witp. a lump Of coal, throWn him in tHe'sea, Qr mopped
up the island Cwith him. This holiday work gave the begrime'd beauties extra money... They like' work and,
carry. thei! burdens on, not in their heads;. the_ baskets
'-often weighing 150 pounds each...
'_;-'_'
Streets of Castries are laid :out in right angles,
au9. ma:g.y of the population were laid out in the streets
at all angles._ Every old soak ·fills _up. I Sl:\,W a ,black
man and woman stagger along the walk, fall iI! the
gutter, make love and w:!llow there li~e pigs. In the'
outskirts darky women -were _dragging -their drunk
l(wers,broth~rsorhlisban.ds through:the mud by ~~els .

he
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-.6i hea<l,or;prea:dLng them~ouLlike'clo.tliesto -dr;Y-~(jn
c

doorsteps'or windowsiHs.. ThesqualotiVas 'stentorious
and-stercOraceous; -Castries -was a'medl~yofnolse,
. .' illUSlC_ ~ild 'mud.. The only'. _bibl~ commandment. fot
lowed wasJhe'eleventh.-:' "Thou.Jihalt get .st(jw'ed).'The
pa-t.r6u' saint ,of, the'c},~ymust -be, Saint' Am}lnt; tli~
~ -Frenc}i's€wenteeuth'centurybacchapaJianbardwho r.e~
" c:-ceive&inspit#ion'foT his.<lrinking so-it:gB ,by.imbibing~
- -·.:enormous~quantities·;of spirits 'which res:illtedinebu.lli~ .
- ' tionslike~,' La 'DebauGhe'.':',41caeuss,aid;"'Wineandtrilth"~and,it wasavery~naked'trutliwe saw-in the
Casino- on;the-~hill.Y~s;:: ~f was.q:uite "}orgifetous:Y
~What ls.air:~orgy~ Listen to Garitier:
-,
, ,"Oh, the.orgy:.::givwg to:_ the .wInds its:.nea-ving
- biea'sts,red.withklsses,; the-"org-yshaking 'out 'it-s'per:-,
fumed hair upon its bareshoulder.s, dancing/~ingingf
shoutjng, holding ',one handout.io this:.inalf;:tnd,cth~
olhe;r'totliat one;' tlie~o:rigy,ho:tcourl~zan~':that-'yields
readlly-io ·every fancy, that drip.ks purich:an(flaugns, .. ,
.t:p.atstalnsjhe el9th and its'g0-'Yll, that(lip~~tsgarHfIid::;~
. of. flowers in 'a:bath: of. Malmse.Y 'wi,ne;the~:iibald orgy,
. showing its foot and its)egiletting its h~avy head' fall,:'
to right ,ot ~left;the,quar:rels9me,. b1I:tspp.eml1!g' OJ;gy,"
cquick Jo' snatchi!s'stilleto-fr()iu~!tsgartel"; tlle quiver~._ .-,
irig,prgy~ ·thatllas::,~nly to_stretch O1:if-itS warrd:~nd .
"t'um·au·idiQfirito:"a(poetando:a-poetintoan idiot; the,.
- ' .;P'r:gy,~that_dupllcafes·our:being;and,'serids. :lir~tUl:ining':
- ~c,through oiir·vehls, sets d,iam,onds in o~r eyes arid'Tubies
on our lips ; the orgy;cthe9nly po~try ~li~t is 'Po~siple
in these prosa}cuays.".
. TheCas}no
orche~:t.ra
- _ . 'was:.. squeaking,fhe'·couples
.~--

o '
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. reeking; airs were lively like those of the girls. One
.temptress asked me to give her a good time~and my
watch; another charmer wanted my gold charm; but
discretion was the better part of virtue and valor. To
escape with money all(~ morals, we slid down hill after
throwing them a few shillings to buy religious tracts
to make tracks in a different .direction: IIi town a
crowd stood watching two women fighting and shaking
their fists and naked breasts at each other till the sweet
milk o~f kindness turned to sour hate.
I went to a local banker to change some money. He
was not in his office or home, but his charming daughter
was. We exchanged Christmas courtesies 'and coin.
She said she disliked our high American exchange, the
color line in United States, and 'Prai~ed the fact tha,t
blacks and whites in St. Lucia ate, slept and grew up
"together; I was sorely tried, for, a long time re;;isted
temptation, but eventually succumbed ~ to the enticements of this Eve's' daughter. She made me drink a
glass she had filled with old French rum, syrup, limejuice and otlier good' things. I can't remember, ex'
cept that it was eloquent of the time, place and OCC!l~
sion.O tempora, 0 mores! Row blessings brighten
as they take their flight. I write with a glass of water
nearby, in spite of the H oratiari dictum that-songs are
not able to live long or <eplease that are written in
draughts of water. But I am writing prose,not poetry.
, The guide-book asserts that "modest sleeping accom~odations .can be found in this island." If so,
it is one of {he few place~ in the West Indies where,
by day and night, the traveler is offered sleeping ac-
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co~modatiOJls far removed fro~ sleep or modesty.
Cricket is popular: in Castries, but not the bed-bug and
cockroach. _.
.,
.
If one is socially inclined there is many a black
beauty whose back steps "tlikehold on hell." One
is accosted noon and night. Boat traffic-in the West
Indies is :not always legitimately commercial. At
different isles ~irls come - aboard to sell beads, fruit
. and themselves. A 13hip is often delayed in getting
. these moral derelicts and strumpet :stowaways put off.
Do not be surprised if at various ports, men board the
ship and invite Americans going ashore for the mght
to come and stay with their sisters~ahospitalityqUIte
Mexican and Latin-American. This is "old stuff" to
Qbserving travelers, but not often- referred t6 by the·
average writers and lecturers on the West Indies who
profoundly inform you the sky is blue, the- grass green
and the. waterw'et. -rrue, but Columbus_discovered
"that-is there nothing else to describe ¥

-A Dog Story

..

dogs, on a trip through the Minnesota woods, \
.
came upon a skunk. .
T~o

: Mter ~considerable discussion· "Little Dog" was
chosen to engage the strange intruder at battle.._Wh~n
he retmned, "Big Dog" asked him how he had fared.
"Fairly wellin the first round," reported" Little
Dog," "but in the stlcondattack . the son.-of:,a-gun.
gassed me."
I

. " Captain Bill}/ s Whiz Bang,:--~"
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A .Friendly _Household

am

,., A flirt,
I? '! -exclaimedMary Ann, undern~tice
to go. ' 'Well, I knows them as flirts more than I do,
. and with-lessexcUse. t '_ ":She ~shot a spitefullQok at her
> ..inistre~( apd added; "I'nibetter looking- than
y:ou~
More Handsome.. 'Ow do I know? Your husband,told
.
" _
.
. meso."
, 'Th~t will do," said' her lIlistress trigidli.
"But,Iain't :fiiijshed yet!~'-retorted"Mary Ann. "lgive a better kiss than yQu! Want to 'know who
told me'that, ma'am?'"
.
"."If you mean to, suggest that my husb~nd"':"--"
"No, it wasn't your husb~nd this time,"', said
.MarY Ann. "It was your chauffeur.", "

ean

He~" Oh, dearie, please gi~e me just one:'''~
-- She-"I can't~""
.
"'Why?"
,
"It's Lent.'" .:'
"WillY-Oil ~hen you getit !lack?",
c

*.* .*~,
,- Another' good:dditk has~be~ri scratcl1.ed off, our, .
"~ " list whenwe.makeour rounds of the bootleg joints- c,
sherry- and:'egg, for 'with eggsa.t a dollar a d-ozenand c
sherry9D:cents a firtger, we can't make the grade. How-"'·
ever,asMclntyre & Heath might say, if we had some
sherry, we could have sherry and egg, if we had' an e1?g.-~ ..

(aptainBill:Y's Whiz Bang-
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H~ Gets -a Tip'
The dinner was excellent, and wnat :made it bet-, ,_
tel' still wa!? the f~ct that th~ girl who waited at tabl~
was one of the prettiest girls b~d- ever- seen in his
1ife.
And now iLw~s time for liim to leave his host and hostess- and return to town. -As luck would have it,
however,it was discovered"tooJate, that the last train_had gone. The-re was no alternative-he would have to- staytlie Il:ight,but-tne difficulty was that the-chouse was-full. - -.
, - _~ _,
, AtJast_ a biiglit-.ide-a seemed to strilHl the hostess:"I hardly like to suggest it,'-' 'sne said, "but would " ", - ,
_-_-- youmi:hd-lllrningin with the cook 1"
__ Knowing' fuil weH thatthey kept" only 'the. one:.. ,
- maid,,:wliom heliad already seen, he- accepted the offer with almost 'uJ;lseein1y alac!,ity._··c' -,
.
_- "Ob.,_- that's alL right, " said the :p.ostess;.ohviously
,much relieved; ·"the bed :wilfb~ quite farge'- enough:""'"
you'll find himqulte a superior:'man; indeed,he's:-en- __
gagedU> our parlormaid." ,','
--_C

-

'"

...

"

'it

'_Oh; Moinmer, Boil My Soc~s:' "
. We've heard--aI6t of boarding house jokes, ,liut
_the oIie:our hired :man, Gus, tells is the pri_ze winner.
Gus was boarC!.ing i.n Chicago once wh()re'the'y hid _
no napkins. Whenever Gus wanted to wipe his-:fj.ngers-h(;l called the shaggy-Ne-wfoUIidland aog __ an<I~ rubbed:
,them in the d9g's -hair. Saturday nigh( tile _cook
, wash~d-the dog ana Sunday morning they-had soup.

i,
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Questions anilAn$wers
Dear~ Captain Billy-Why isa marriage perf6rmed
on'Friday consideredunlucky1-Hoo Dew;
'Friday is so"named hecause alloted to Frigga, the
goddess of marriage." Perhaps that is why ceremonies
on that day are so unlucky.
~

* *" *'
Dear Captain Billy-My, hushand insists on yvan.dering ahout the house hal'efooted at night, and I've
, -'heen wondering if the servants have been attracting
him out of his slumhers. "What should I"do 1=-Miriam
~ DeVotee.
A few tacks, 'placed judiciouslyabont the ~house
~ill'cureyour'husband's night walking in his hare
" '''-"feet:
,;,: * *
"Dear Captain Bill-MY fiance says she will not
marry me -until I:havedone somethiiIgb'igin life. Can
you ~uggest something1-WorriedRomeo~
\iVhy not try washing elephants.

* * *
"Dear Skipper'Bill-What is meant by'a "ruined
career:r"-Carrie A. Kidd.
Bartendilig~

,~,~?,~,~~,~""§"~,~~~,~,~"",~~,!,:",Q,?:.~,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"" " " " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'i' ' ? :
D.ear Captain Bill-Who was the first jockey~-
Eve. Adam entered her in the human race.

* * *
Dear . Whiz Bang Bill-If a flivver ran over a
farmer's rooster, what would he be ouU--:-Artie Choke.
Nothing that I know about, except possibly his
ro.oster would be out a foot or two. .
* * *.
Dear Captain Billy-Who was the world's greatest female juggler ~-Soubrette Sue.
Nat-Goodwin.
?

'"'

*

!

-*.

Dear Ca.ptain Billy-What is the meaning of the
word, "flapped "-June Peas:
Flapper is usually applied to a girl who flaps.
~

'*'

'*'

*

'~-

Captain Bill~I am a wrestler and' a very light
sleeper, my wife snores liken. What would you recommend to stop her sonorous snores~--Ima Snoozer.
.
Use a strangle hold.
.

:* .*

*

J

_

Dear Skipper Bill-':""What is meant by the expression" A silent partned"-Gangrene Gertie.
A woman's husband. -'

. *"

* *
Dear Capta.inBill~What makes the hiuilan race ~
Hammond Eggs. _.
Men and" women chasing each ot.her.
I
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, Dear Skipp'er Bill~What's the difference between ---a cow and a baby1-Dunn O. Nuttin.
"
,
Wen; a cow drinks water, to make milk, while a
baby just drinks mtlk.
,-'
D~~

'*'

'*'

'*'

Captain Billy-HoW-can I keep IllY hllsband
h<Lm~ atnighU-Wonjed Newlywed.
,
Take five pounds of fusel oil, iwo pounds J)f prunes
, and one pound of raisins, put it in a five gallon- crock.
Thenfor nine qrearyevenings;, sit beside the crock and,
, gently lift up the cheesecloth cover and hold coni-:::
ni:uniQn therewith. It will sing a song to' you in
peculiar, fashion, reminding you of the, ,olden 'days _.
when you put- the parlor seasliell to ybrirear~,to hear
thewild-"waves roar.,- You'll hear Eva Tang,uay sing,
lng "I Don't Care,,"-' When the tenth day has' come _
to' pass, strain the contents oflhe crock into bottles
and then you can,telephone your husband's drug sto-re ,
apd tell him to' corrie home. ,You should have no,:
u~':_J1,lrtp.ertroubleini'etaining his company.
-

'. . .

Dear Captain~What 's ~ the difference -between 'a
-sea gulla;nd a baby1~Flipftop'¥lapper., A. sea gull flips along.the shore~ while' a~baby slips
alongthe floor.
1-

, , De;r Skipper Bill-Don't you think that giving up
q,Hnking Will assure a longer life:?--.:..Repentant Soak. _
Perhaps~ you're-, right.' I once ga,ve Wup for 2,4
hours and it was the longest day t everliyed..

Captain Bin:y~~· Whiz Bang/·
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. ..,Dear Farmer Bi1ly~As an honest tilleI"of the soil,
perhaps you can .tellme thedifferencebetweeil an apple,
and a ·girl ?-Ann Arbor.'.. ..',
'
,,', \ , '
'. '. Slire, you 'have to' squeeze an appl~before'you· can. ,
get cider; But with :a girl, you have -to get" side" 'er ..
before you can'sque.eze her. - '
.
",'

* '* *
~
~
Deal' Captain~Bin-I live in Milwaukee arid a
~eighber .of mine ,is always makinghpme beer. Who
should'~ report, it to ~-,-:A,damSapple.
'
Notify th~ American. consul. ,
,

-

Dear Sircand Captain-My, hrisbi.u'd, -:whenever he'
c~mes ho:r;ne intoxicatedfrorq moonshine liq1!or, kicks" -. -

me in the stomach. WhaJ.:Would you advise ine tndo?'
-Abused Wife.
-:
.
Turn yourback oIithe brute.
Dear S1rlRper-CouJd·you:tell me who is thein~'
ventor 'of the loose leaf system ?~L. E., Phant.'
Eve.'
.", "
-~_.
* -. *
*.:?::"Dear 'Captain Jazzbo~I hltve a ~wee(girl~e: witli
J('leth quite pearly. I took h~rin my arms 0I1e nfghto·She
, $cratched a:ri(igiggled and tried"to bite.. :CaIj. you 'guess
'wnat's,.worryiD.g me?--:-lIymanj~us'.
" . ' .'
"
Your poetry is put..k, olq ~trapper,· and I'll aI}swer
you; th-e: same-c,.you likeio'love but-you ·hate to' fight·
. with adi-:tyneck ,,:hen .You monkeYcbite, -.
'

.

.;;

.

,Captain Billy's Whi~Bang
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Dear Oap~ain Bill..:......I see where you discuss ' at
length the brevity of girls' attire, but I never see you
you stand, anyway~ .
object in your writings. How
..,.....,-Noonan ~night.
'
Well, you don't see me ,weanng any smoked
glasses.

do

_ Dear Skipper Bill-What's your i9.ea of a fine
sight ~':-Lotta Bull.
, ' ', '
. I suppose you think I 'I! say. hosiery, but guess
again. My idea of a fine sight is' the one I have on
my bear hunting rifle., '
Dear \\ryliz' Bang Billy-vVhat's the Inost useful
:
.
,'food ~-Fletcher Eyes.
Chicken.. You can eat it before it is born and after
itis dead,
. --Dear Doctor Billy-What are the tht~e great
plagues of the World T-,-Iva Sharpe PaYne.
My expert diagnosis reveals that the three great(jist are ;,' Water on the knee, liquor on the 'hip and
woman on the brain. Which Paynes you most?
.
. L

.

. : Dear Skipper-'--Do you thinkitp'ossible to get
intoxicated on one-half of ,61te percept' beer?-Ring:
around A~ Rosey.. ~( ,
'.
,;'.,.~,
Sure, two hundted bottles of oi,ie:.ha!fof o:n'e }J(!Tr:
cent equals one ,hundred percent drun~."

\

.'
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The Deadly Mouse
""Vhat a brave, brave girl Mary is!" said a young'
man in enthusiastic tones.
,
"Mary brave7 How so ~"
inquired' the, young
man's sister.
,
"Why, at the dance last night," said the young
man, "she was'the only girl who kept her 'seatand remained perfectly cool when the mouse appeared."
"Pshaw!" said his sister. "That wasn't bravery.
, Mary told me afterwards that she had her old garters
on."

For Private Circulation
"May} print a kiss upon your)ips7"
"Yes, provided you promise_not to pub]~~h it. '.'
,

*

:¥,e,.

*_

Baldheaded Bad Luck
'The transport had just been torpedoed. '
, After a little struggle in the moisture, Bill found
himself safely within the' confines 'of an empty lifeboat.
.
'
Healizing that he was safe himself he began to look
'around to see who needed assistance.
Observing several men endeavoring to keep afloat
nearby, he reached over the side and grabbed two of
them by the hair and, dragged them into the boat. .
Suddenly bald-headed man appe:'.!red alongside
the boat. Peering over the side, Bill slapped him on the
head and cried angrily:. "Gwan· down and come up
rig"'ht."
f

' '

a
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i:fWimmi 11"
: BYJACKAI'(Da;~W$._
:..--"-

~T'tREC ev:er'perplexing;:never understarfdi'ng~ alid'
~mostanclen( of mysteries~WQmim-c'"·is still-" ~
...... ~ '·with-us.With hutsTight 'vaf:iattonssheis today

'1

the same 'flnigma-' as were,her pred.ecess.orsrunning
back to the beginning tiItte.
.
..-' . - .'-.:
" . The Ihodern nian.star'tsdut-jJlstahout as-the,ca\re .'
-niandld, only he believes,he wof.§aecoirfplish.ed'-'cand : .
'. capable of penetrating theveilthat meuOf vast experiencein dealing with the _":deidlie'lsex,\'.:associate}VHh~'"~- .
the Unknowt{ Origin. : -. _._
" . .,~ . .' . , ..
It is the incertituae"of what.WomanwilI do that
bring-sout'the gambling spirit in~~ll.of·us, maJms wise
men of" some:of .us; and, pessimists of the rest of us." _.
. When" you:fi.ndAhis type> pessi~ist; am~n:.wh~breaks olit the hammer as the talk te:ild~d6wardwomen'
,~wild ~]1d~othe~wise7-jilstj91it doyv:n itr-:your:little
notelfook thata-t. sometimeSnhi~_li(e-al~tpebubble of
. conceit was pierced. by a._wO,maIi.,aud ,aIIlahfailed to"
ll:leasureup:l(dhe r.equitements.:- ~'•...' ..._.' .-~o·
.~' ...' There i~ -~nother,class~ Of~;URPOsBdlY~ale~hein.gs
who continually raI}t :about th~ "wom~m:~._They.uiuany..:
.exhibita: hqIiet- th~n-thou_attitudB~wlien tlie ~:pleasures~
.', of a woman'ss()ciety are:¢ehtioned, -and denounce them
v

~-

of

is

of
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as contribui~r~'toth~tindoing6fm.an~ They boa'st· of
a virtue ~hat stamps therrl asimpotents, superinduced
by their own follies,andmakes of them living hypo,:
,cri~es, ashamed to 'aQknowledge, thetru.th.
.
A wan iv-hp b:oasts, of" never' a thought ofWDmen' ,
'will certainly'not be molested'oyREAL wo'men:
Remember' this,' my" frie-nds; thai. iii th~ conquestfor,a woman's love,it is far better to beaudaci()}ls,.for
" to' profess too -great a-' virtue may cause. them to doubt
iour virility.
.-"
- -,
','
" C

.

" ' . * * *.
.<EInb~rras~in-g:Momerits.- -' ",,'
A Robbi:risdale>s~hool te~cherliaa-!l: clas~:up,to~
s'pell.They were-·very yoimg~., She pr(moupc~dthe
.

>

'YoI'd" leg. ".Theyounginiss who was t6sp~lrJ£was
veiymodest and couldp.:'t ~pell~ it,: a big awkward boy'
blushed furiously wb-eri it was passed dowuto him and
,the next one'spelle-d'ff: .. '. "
. _.
_
."',, Andwhat is· the: de£lliition ~ " she asked, ~l~}!,at-.
ing .ller eyeorows el1e6uragingly~,·.. ~
. Nobody_knew;
_.
'.'Why :children, "sheinsisted,," s.urelY'~oukriow
thliH ,Whatisitorwliich r have:'two and a,ccowhas
, fourr' ~
.~ .':~ T
There was an awkwa:rd pause 'fot jllst a".mopient
and thenadiminl1tive.urchiriat' the foot of the class'
·'yelhidoutanj:inswero.The :.tnswer :flas not yet appeared "
in prinf, ):Hft,-they :dq: s:;j;ythkt there; was a :vacati~m.the
.rest of tl),at daJf' :whiJe the tea;6her,recovered eonscious~,
ness.
-

'c
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Editorials

liThe Bull is Mightier Th'O.n the Bu'llet"

D

URING the past month, w.e have received an-in.
-qliiry from a reader asking us. to define a
. _
".lounge lizard. n We have nothing of that cali_bel' in thy; rural community of Robbinsdale.· Most
of us are poor financially, bu~ strong in the know~edge
of Mother Nature and the homely ways of the farm
and fireside. During the midst
our studies; we jour~
jiey~d through Shakespeare's immortal "King ~ear,"
and in the scenehefore Gloucester's castle, we find
th'-e following:
.
.

of

Kent: Fellow,\I }mow thee.
Oswald: What noes thou know me for?
Kent: A knave, a rascal; and an eater of broken meats; a
base, proud, shallow, beg.garly, three-suited, hundred pound, filthy,
worsted-stocking knave; a lilY-liv.ered, action taking knave, a glass-gazing, super-serviceable, finical rogue. One that would'st be a bawd
in the way of good service, and are nothing but the mad composition
of a knave, beggar; coward, and the son and heir·of a mongrel; one
whom I would beat into a clamoured whining if thou. denyest the
least syllable of thy addition.

. . We have .omittedsome expressions from this denunciation. We have deliberately weakened it: We
"cannot find it in our soul possible to condemn any fellow man ~n such language as Shakespeare uses. We·
follow the quaint philosop)1y that every man has a re-
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deeming quality and that none combines the bald bid~
ness which Kent ascribes· to Oswald. • In our community, a man denounces another in few words..We
shak;e our Jist and call our enemy "a blankey-blankson-of-a-blank." Our language may not be as-polished
as Shakespeare, but, it Seems to satisfy the vendor.

·'.
W

* * *
O NDER what a dog thinks about·while he sits
'. ..... - hours at a time watching .his m~ster ben~in~, _
. . . over a battered desk peckmg wlth two pItchfork-bllstered fingers at a typewriter model of1898f
Have you ever stopped, to consider the dogf I'll
admit thatin the eight years my collie breed " Shep~'
has been my.faithful companion,' I have never stopped
to give him thanks or to reason with myselfwIiy this
dumb .beast should love me so~
, .
As I work here by myoId desk in "\Vhiz Bang heaqquarters,'~'She:p" 'slti on his hind 'quarters' panting.
Occasionally, as I turnjn a friendly glance, he points
his nose as if inviting an affectionate pat.' "Shep , ,
seems to' approve of my magazine. . I reallybelie'Yehe undei'stands what it is. He seems.never so·happy or
. affectionate;ls when he sits beside me in~ my. study.
When I'mlll the field~he saunters about, paying little
attention to me, but ,here in the study he seems vitally
and keenly interested. His attitud-e brings. me to Senator Vesf:s plea for a dog~
.
"The best friend a man can.have in'ihis world may
lurn against him, '!said the senator. "His son or daughter, whom he has raised with kind and loving care, may

34
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prove ungrateful, those who are itearest and dearest
us, those whom we trust with our ha:ppines~a:ndour
good ,name, may become traitors to our faith. ' The
money a man has, he may lose; itflies away from him
when he~ perhaps needs, it most, ,A man's replitation
may be sacrificed in moment of ill-considered:action.
- Those who are prone to fall on their kiiee{amfdo tis
honor whe'n 'success is with us, may be the first to cast
"- the stone of malice when failqre" settles its~clQuds
upon our:heads. The one absolutely unselfish friend
a man can hav~ in this .selfish world, ~is his dog.
-,
"A man's dog stands by.-him, in health ana in sick:"
, ness, in poverty and in wealth-; he will sleep .9n the cold' ground, when the, wintry' winds blow ahd, the -snQw
drives fiercely,- if only he may ,be near _his master's
side. He will kiss the hand that has no 'food to offer
,him; he will lick the wo"mds and the- soresihat com~
from an encolinter with the roughness of the world. He
- guards"the
sleep of-his pauper master _
as if.he
w~rea
.
-.
p~lp.ce.
_ ~
_' "
._
, "'If fortune drives the rrurster-forth, anoutca!';t into
the world, friendless -and homeless, the faithful, ddg
asks no higher priVilege than 'toaccorp.pany hirp.,tq
guard against-dangers," to fight 'against- his erremies.
And whe'ri- the las! scene' of aU- takes place, and -death
takes the master in it~ embrace, and -hi!3 body is laid,
away in the cold ground; no matter if all other frlehds
pursue their way, there by the graveside will befQund
the faithful dog, his head between his paws, his eyes
- ,'open yet sad, iIi alert watchfulness. Ever faithful uiito
death."
.'

a
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"WhatD·aughter ~earned
Giandmother~"Comehere; Diploma.'"
.
, Visitor-"That?§ a funny na.me for your grand- _
.child;- W'hy, doycn). 'call her thatl"
.
'.: Y QU .see., I' s~rit my daughter to 'on~ of those
nawtherp.semin~ries and that's allsJ:1e brought back/'

'- - ""

* ""

Progress Is Our' Motto .,"
Electrical appliances have supersed~d steam,
Old time sailing vessels are an' 'antiquated dream;
We have our horseless carriages. driven by the~ich,
OUl',ladies wear .siik stockings but hever·. take a .stitch·;
We,hive wireless telegraphy which fiies .o'er land ,and sea,
We play upon the, piano but never touch a,key;'
.
The belly-ache of former days is appendicitfs now,
And we are eatfng'creilmery butter that never' saw a cow.
Though progressioii is our· motto and modern tfm.es have
.come to stay,.
. .
Thank God! We raise'our babies~.,
In the good old fashion~d way..

Back to His .Childhood
Pata~d Mike:walked lnto a drug store and said'
they wanted something to make them feel young again.
'~ The'druggist gave them. a well known remedy,' and,Pat .
.
and, Mike each took -a swallow ahd started out. '
. A block dow-p.'the street tliey took another swallow.
'::1 feel foive years younger,Wsaid Pat.' , , ," Begorra, I feei like a boy,? 'said Mike.' .
. . A few blocks f~,rther Pat said:"Bejab~rs, Mike, .
don't drink anot!i~r drop of that stuff. T?vegone back"
to infaIlCy.' i , , ' .
.
.
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Smokehouse Poetry.
Lasca, the rhythmic tale of a girl of -the Rio
Grande and the stampede pictured by Paul Desprez
will lead the Smokehouse Poetry for April. With it
also will be "In Flanders Fiela,'" by Lieutenant-.,
Colonel John McCray, which is being puqlished after
many requests. Colonel McCmy's simple song of
tmgedy was the M arsellaiseof the great world war.
The author was a surgeon 'with the Canadian Expeditionar:y forces and wrote the poem during the battle
ofYpres.

The Shooting of nan McGrew
By Robert W. Service.

A bunch of the boys 'were whooping it up, in the Malemuke saloon,
The Kid tJ::iat tickled the music-box, was playing a jag-time tune;
Back 9f the bar in a solo game, sat Dangerous Dan McGrew,
While watching his luck was the light of his love,
The Lady-that was known as Lou.
When out of the night which was fifty below
And into the din and the glare
There stumbled' a miner, fresh from the creeks,
Dog-dirty, and loaded for bear.
He looked like a man with one foot in the grave
And scarcely the strength of a louse,
As he tilted a poke of du.st on the bar
And called for the drinks for the house.
There ·was none could place" the stranger's face,
Though we searched ourselves for it 'clew;
. But we drank. to his health, and the )a~t to drink,
, Was Dangerolls Dan McGrew. .

{-

/~ ..
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There are men that somehow just
And hold, them hard like a spell,
And such was he for he looked to
Like a man who had lived in' hell.

grip your eyes
'
me
'

With a face most hair, ,and a glassy stare
Like a dog whose day is done
As he watered the green stuff in his glass
And the' drops fell one by one.
Then I got to figuring 'who he was
And wondering what he'd do
When I turned, and there stood watchip.g him
Was the Lady, who was known as Lou.
The stranger's eyes wandered round the room
And seemed in a kind ofa daze
Till at last that old piano fell
I!! the way of his wandering ~'aze.
The Rag-time Kid was having a drink': .
There was no one else on the stool
And the strangeI"_stumbled across the room
And flopped down there, like. ,a. fool.
In a buck-skin shil'!: that was glazed with dirt
He sat and I seen him sway
With> a> talon hand he clutched the keys'
God, but that man could play.·
Were you ever out on the great~alonfl.
When the night was awful clear
.And the icy mountains held you in
With a silence that you most could hear.
With only the howl of a timber .wolf
As you camped out there in the cold
A half-dead thing in l!.. Eltark dead world
Clean mad, for the muck, called gold.
While high overhead green, yellow, and -red~
The Northern lights swept in bars
Then you've a hunch what the music meant
Hunger night, 'and the stars.
"

,

Hunger, not of the belly kind
That's banished with bacon ,and. beans.

Caritain' Bilb/ s ,Whiz Bang
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But, the gnawing' hunger of a lonely man
For a home, and all, that it means.'
For a fireside far, from the cares that 'are,
Four walls and ,a roof' above '
But oh, so cram full of cozy, joy:
And .crowned with a woman's -love.
, A woman d~arer than all the, world
And true as heaven is true
God; how ghastly she looks through her rouge The Lady, who ,was known as Lou:
---:-- The music almost died away, so--soft
- 'That you scarce could hear;
And you felt that. your life had' been looted,
Of 'all that it o~ce held, dear:

...

'Tha..t. someone had stolen the~woman; you loved
,'And her love, was' a devil's fie','
,
And your guts were gone and the' be,st for you
Wa's to crawl away and die.
'
'Twas t'he c'rown~ing glory of a heart'~ dispair"
Ahd it thrilled' you through and through
"
Lguess I'll make it' a spread' Misere .
Said Dangerous Dan 'McGrew.
The music almost died' away'
',Then oft _burst like a pent-up flood
And it seemed to say, repay:, repay'
~nd your eyes went blind with blood. And the thought ',came back like-an ancient wrOl).g,
And it. ,stung like a frozen lash
'
And, the lust awoKe,' to kill, ttl, kill, '
"And- the music' stopped' with ,a flash:
,

.

The' stranger turned and his,' eyes- t1;ley burned
tn~a,most peculiar,way ,
a btrck-skin shirt that was glazed with' dirL
. 'He sat and IseenJ:liin sway.

In

Then: his lips ~entifi in~ a "tind of grin,
And he spol;!:e and his'voiCe was strong'
And boys, said he, 'you 'dOn"Lkhow -me Ari<i- none 'Of you' care' a Damn.' ' -

',~','

-.-
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But I want to state, and 'my words are straight
-- And I'll bet my poke their true
, That one of you is a "Hound of Hell"
And that one is Dan McGrew;
Then I ducked my head and the lights' went out
And two guns blazed in the':dark
, Then: the lights went up and a woman screamed
And two men lay stiff and stark.
, Pitched on his head and pumped full of lead
Lay ,Dangerous D'an l\:IcQrew',
While the .man from the creeks; lay crushed to the ,brea,st
Of the Lady that was ~knownas Lou. '
These are the simple facts of the' case
And I guess I ought to,-~now
'They said that the stranger was crazed with hooch
And l'm not denying it's 'so.
--

.-'

I'm not so wise as' there lawyer guys
" ,Blit strictly between us' two'
'The woman that kiSSed him ll.nd pinched his poke
Was the, Lady, that was known as, Lou~

",,",' *, '"

-J"-_-

My Little Home,..Made 'Bif
While the wmtry wind is blowing, and iFs hailing and it's snowing;
Folks all wonder ,how, I manage to keep warm.
,
If they only knew the reason why I always keep in, season, '
At my door, an endless line would straightway' fprm; "
, Comes the 'Summer, hot and tOrrid, I don't swear it's~ blinkin' horrid,
It's time of joy and comfort, I declare,'
'For iIi my lowly cella!" :is the coziest l'athskellar~
That's my littleho~e-made bar beneath. the stair.

a

,

Thus I scorn ofii~ial ~lighter's w-ho;d regenerate booze fighters,
,By arresting them and plaCi!1g them in jail'; , "
.
Virtue can't be legislated 'into man, degenerated;
Ancient' righlil' can't be usurped-they will prevail,
So I'm happy, hail and"h~arty and sometimes put Qna party
" Of my own without a solitary, care,
,
'<
'
Where I spend such blissful hours, in the fairest oLan bowers,
, In my little home-made bllr beneatlf the stair.,
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I Doubt If You Don't
When the Whiz Bang first made its ,debut into the
world in I9I9} we published' the ,poem} "1 Don}t..'}
Now steps up a contributor and offers an'answer to
it.' Both of them have punch and' pep} so'we are,
offering these twin sisters of poetic mirth for j'OUl'
approval heretvith.-The Edit01'.

I Don't
My, mama told me not to smoke---=--1 Don't.
Nor listen to a naughty joke1 Don't:
They made it clear 1 must not wink,
At handsome men nor even think
About intoxicating drink1 Don't.
To dance and flirt is very wrong~
1 Don't.
Wild ,girls chase men, wine ang song-'
1 Don't.
'I kiss no boys, not even one.
1 do not know how it is done.
You wouldn't think I'd have much fun-;-'
1 Don't.

In Answer to the Above
When a pair, of red lips are upturned to"your own,
With none to gossip about it;
Do, you pray for, endurance and-leave them alone;
Well, ma:ybe you da-:-but-l doubt it. _
When a l'lhy little hand you're permitted to seize,
With a velvety softness about it;
,
Do you think you can drop it,' with never a squeeze;
Well, ma.ybe yo.u do-but-l doubt it.
When 'a tapering waist is in reach of yeur'arm,
With a -Wonderful plumpness' about it;
Do you argue the point 'twixt th.e good and the harm;
Well, maybe you .do-but-l doubt it.

.'
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A.Ballad-_of Forsaken W!ves
By Mrs. Henry Mobley.

My husband's gone.-and left me
In. the hills, of Brown;
Forsaken me on account of
Others ·of this Ilttle town.
He's always been a blacksmith;
I treat~d the man well;
The last words he told me
Were, I'd better go to hell..
. It was awful hard to swallow,

Hard to get it down.
Now he's forsaken me for
Others of this little town.
He wants a younger woman
In his older' day;
He says I'm getting old,
And am turning gray.
I always tried to treat l).im right
And do the best I could,
But the worst words he could
Say ~o me always done him good.
He is getting old and
I am getting gray;
But he'H see the time he'll wish
He hadn't went away.
He's gone· and leff me
And left-me all alone;
Perhaps he'll take one with him
He can call his own.
'He's gone and left me
. In· the hills of Brown;
Forsaken me orr account of
Others of this-. little town.
He's mine; let him go;
God bless him where'er he may be;
He can travel the wide world over
And never find one ·liKe ·me.

Captain Bill:y'~ Whiz Bang'
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~: The

Dying Hobo

_ 'Twas dawn by a western water tank,
One cold November ·day;
.
Therein an open boxcar;
·A dying' hobo lay·.
His ,partner stood beside him,
With a sadly drooping.head,
Listening to the last words
That the dying hobo -said.,
.Good-by old ·pal, I'm going
To a land where all is brfght,
'Where ·handouts grow'in'the bushes,
And 'you can sleell out everY night.
The dying hobo~s head dropped back,
And as he sang his last'refrain:, . ,_
·His partner stole his snoes andsocks·
And grabbed an eastbound train.

*-' *

*

Said a giddy old maid mimed BidQ,y if cHugh,
I'd like t.obe good and I'd like to be true, ,
F or it's good to be good,
,
,
But I'm not made of wood,
Boo-hoo,_ bOQ-hoo, no wonder- I''l'nbl!1'e.

*' * *

Two Women
_ By N. -P.:WijUs'. -:
.
The shadows lay, along--Broadway;
'Twas near .the twilight tide-:Arid slowly. there a -lady fa-ir
, Was walking in b'er pl:ide..
•
Alone walked she; but viewlessly,
Walked spirits at her side.
.

Peace charmed the_ street' beneath her feet,
And honor clIarmed the- air~
And' all astir Jooked kind on het..,
And caIledher good and fairFor .all God- ever gave to her
She kept 'with chary care._

Captain Billy's Whiz Bang ,
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She kept with care her beauties rare
. From lovers warm andtrlie'
For her,heaI:twas cold :to all but gold,
.Ap.d'the-rich came not to woo-' ,
Butohonored well are charms to sell
If rite's the SELLING do..
Now w~lking th~re ""as one'm"are faiiA 'slight girl, lily-pale;
-And' she~ had unseen company,
To make 'the spirit quail,
'Twixt Want and Scorn she walked forlorn,
And nothing could avail. ,
No mercy nQw can clear her brow,c,
For this world's peace to pray;~
For, as Love's_ wild prayer dissolved in air,
Her"woman's heart gave way!But the'sin forgiven by ,Christ in Heavep.
- By man is curs'ed alway:
,

'

*

*

*

Ring'around the rosy,
Cellar full of booze;
".We can have a;' party,
Any time, we choose.

, ,*- ,*

*

The Night Before Pay Day

'Twas the n,ight befpre pay, day and' all through my jeans
I searched' but in, vain for the pric"e o:Csome 'beans.'
Not a quarter was stli-ring-not even a jit; ,
The coin was 9ff~uty-C.mmed edges had qU!t:~,·,
~
Move for.ward! 'Move forward! ,Oh time, in thy flight;
Make it, tomorrow~just for tonight:
' ,

-*

*

*

Hubby 'came home; tangle~f06ted,,ills wifie met him at the door,'
Grabb'ed the bottle,from his pocket--',
'''Empty? Go 'and get some more!'~'

'*

*

*

Irene Talbot;s~iIlful fypist,
c Works for Dave A. Masterbilt.
Writes a neat and snappy lett.er,
Marks cit in this way: "DAM/IT."

~~

".", , , , ,:, :, , , , . , , , , , , . , , , , , ,. , , , , ,. , , ". ""f,?e.~,?~~ . ,,,!2!.,?,~~,:,~,,:,:~~~:,,,,,Q?,~~
A Plea for the Prodigal ·Girl
'By

o. D. Copelan!!.

~

· I.have read of the death of the martyrs; the story o'f Peter and Paul,
The story of Luther and Calvin-I respect and honor them ·all;
And also. old Thomas and Stephen, honest and faithful men,
And I've read the sweet story'of Jesus,and expect to read it again,
I've read of· the Good. Sa:maritan, oLcharity's lesson begun,'
i\nd my heart goes out in great pity to·,the wayward, prodigal son.,
All are so glad to welcome him, so· quick to forget and forgive,
It makes no difference what he has done, if only comes back to live;

They have always prayed for the prodigal boy since 'ever the world
begun,
.
.
The joy, 'the glory, forgiveness of the returning wayward son,
But poets seem to forget to write of the saddest thing in the world- .
They are not so eager fo welcome back tlie poor little prodigal girl.
· Just why she has turned out crooked--she happened to strike "the
.
right one,"
Who halt the 'slick tongue of a Judas-and that was your prodical
son;
Though the boy is upheld and forgive~, it is common all over. the
world,
· That you scornfully point out for gossip the poor little prodigal girl.
There is nothing so truly pathetic as the life of the maidens who
fall,
"
.
And if you search down to the bottom, you will find nHl-ll the cause
- ~ of it all.
.
.
But he is led back In society and nursed with the tenderest cate,
Held up to the world as a hero, and mentiuned in fervent prayer,
While she is cast out from her loved ones; out in, the hard, cruel
world,
i\nd everyone points out and scorns her, the poor lit.tle prodigal
girl,
Now, as has· been said quite often, and we will repeat it aglj.in,
That the lowest of fallen women are better than. most of the men.
Ten-year Mary saw her )llother
Dolled all up-skirt. "a la sport:'
"Mama, when will I be grown up
And can wear ·my dresses short?"

"

Captain Billy's Whiz Bang
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Ahoy, Liza's Fig Tree!
Returning from Fiance, -a colored trooper was
awakened from his nap on the deck by ,a companion
who shouted to him to get up and look at a passing
sail boat.
' . '
, 'Niggah, " drowsily answered the reclined trooper, "Don't you all waken me aginAillwe pass a tree."

*' - '*

*

Something to Worry About

In Persia boys and girls never play together.
* *" »\:
Customer in soft drink parlor-Hey. t4ere, bartender, stop killing those flies! Don't you~-suppose I
want a Ii tIe kick in my heer~

*'

*

*

Squaring Himself ,-,
Everyone has heard auth~nti~ stories' of the man
who asked another: "Who IS that old slob over yonder~" and ,got the reply: "She is my wife." - But
the story doesn't go far enough.
'
,Jones observed an old lady- sitting-across the ,room:
."For heaven's sake!" he remarked to ~obinson,
"who is that extraordinarily ugly woman there~"
" That," an,swered 'Roblnson, "is my wife."
.Tones was taken aback, but moved up front ~galn.\
"Well,"
said persuasively, "you just ought to
see mine!"

he
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'Past ute P()tPe)urri

>

, Oh, boys! What wouldn't f give, fot}ust
.", "of'Cuba in 'the ¢ente'r of the'. Whiz l3.ang

~n acre
'.~'

farm' ,.'

* * *
The reason' why Dan Cupid:inakes so'man~: had
shots ,is because'he aiIris~t the heart while looking at
the ho'siery.• _ _ _
' ,
* *- *'
,

Gi'mlJa jane wit alit'1 eye
an' a nose so very long, ,:, .' , ,
TWIJ lips dat qii/er Mt' make u'gJiler
,a sm11,'pell ave yah 'tong.

* * *
I got a gal slu/s neat
Sweet as turkey meat
,
,With great big leg
. Andtoot'ie woofie feet. '

a

-

* *,' *

'

Our. LatestSong"Success

Never Mind the Bread,
be Home with a BlUl.

,

"

*-_ . . .

."

Mother~Father will soon

*~-

*

It' iliakes ,no differenge what you are, '
Or. ,what YOl,l,mi,ghthave .been; "
'But ,if you want a drink ~hat's fast,
G~t a- quart of old sJoe gin.

..

_

_

i
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Love-Croon of a Gambler ._ Dearie, oh,: dearie!~If I could have held a hand
-like this years agojwho knows hut what~rmlght have
had a full house now. ~
- .
Absinthe makes the heart grow "fonder_;·
Also m~kes--tp.e poor brain wander.

Eczema, you: can't belong'to our umon~ You're
-. too much of a scab.
Mamma loves- papa, and -papa loves women.-

*' ~ * *

.

-

,

A:He-Vamp's Motto
"-

-

If you

-

want one
-Thinor.fat
Get heF address
F~o_'I11my flat.

* *. *

Latest reports from Cork,Ireland, indicateth~ftheSinn Fein
have tak~n
Pluto, but cannot
holQ)t.
,::
.

-

-

'" '" ""

A girl- may. drive a- coach, . Or even a -ID()tor car, .
,',

-

But :the._ girl who rides a:horseback

.' Is stretchIng -things too far.

"'-

'"

'*'

Brethren ,and sistern, our text fo' tQday will' be
taken"from _the book -of Whiz Bang, chapta fo' 'leven
fo'ty fo', verseseben'leben: "He whO .sittelb> on_ a
ted hotstove shallriseagain;~'; _ --
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Good' Advice
"Mother, may I gobu't to skate?"
"Yes, my-darling Julia;
But don't you try the figure 8,
~ ~ For'it will surely fool ya'!
Just as you make a' fancy whirl~
To show youy springy muscle,
The boys will i see a foolish girl,
Sleigh,riding .on heY bustle."Y
-Brutus.

~ Sign

in Natchez"

~,

Patrons depositing in this bank are respectfully requested not
to leave any small change~ on the counter.

l"latchez must indeed be careless.

*

*

*

,La test Ballad
.. We Will now sing: "The Liveryman's Sweet
Daughter; All But Me Knew-H,«tr:"._ '~~ .
*

~, ~.

s

"Sweet Patootie!:.? gasped th~ bee,
he pusp.ed ~his head high
enough fo get a ];Jreath, of fresh air, "Bees mit)' come and bees may
g.?, ;but the Bull goes on for~ever:",'
. ~

III

"-Batter up for the wheatcakes;" shouted the cook
the beanery, "who was, an ex':uillpire.
.

A sl!ccessful -magazine cover :il:h one that, has v~ry little cover
'for the girl.

"Poor 'Fish!'"

'to

I wish I was a fish,
A·frozen fn the ice;
Then I could· watch the girlies skate;_
Oh, wouldn't, that be nice!'

,~,~p"~,~,~~""§.,~,~,~J?,:,~"J:f.,~,~,:",§"?:.~?..""""""",,,,,,,,,,"' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ', ' ~' ' ' ' ~?,
'Am I Right.or Am I ,Wrong?
Pure water is the best of gifts,
Thai man to, man can bring;
But who am I that I-should have
The best of anything~
Let r>rinces revel at the P'9-mp, ,
Peets JVith the pond make free,
But old time bourbon, wine, or beer
Are good enough for me.

,'Here's to the short skirt and the low waist. May,
they never meet."

- Speaking of Hosiery

't

Most of us keep at least one eye on the temptation we pray not
to be led into,'
'

No, Aloysius, Easter Sunday
Billy Sunday.

IS

not related to
"'" "

Sweetheart Blues
I got a man,
.
Won't tell you his name,
Cause your man'
And-my man,
Maybe the same,

'Solomon's interpretation of the white slave law:
LOve them wh'ere you find them and lea'lIe :
._
tliem where yott WZ'f! them·:'
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-Pat's: Narrow Esqlpe '-'
Pat and Mike, working on'a night shift in a mill,
decide that theirwol"k can be done by one, and arranged that they would alternate on the job after the
boss went home at l:nidnight.·
.
The first night it was Pat's turn to go home. _.A
half hour later he surprised Mike by rushing into the
mill and hurrying into his overalls.
. ,
"Mike," he exclaimed, "I nearly got caught. I
was just about to waik into my h9me~ when I ~aw,
,throughlhewindow, the boss eating a midnight supper.
owith my wife. "
* * *
Here's to Gretclien in the kitchen
Frying .'d9ughnuts in the grease,
With her lover bending Q'er her,
.r Coaxing, begging for a piece.
Of the doughnuts in th~ grease.
0

* * *
.., . '
Little Miss Muffet,who. sat Qn a tufl'et,
Eating her lunch one day,.
_
. When a speeder espied her and drew up beside her,
And both of 'em beat it away.
-

Foolish Bunk
. We' cannot see any head or tail to this story:
but ~asmy goo.d friena . Neely sent it in, r II publish .
it for his benent.-CAPTAIN BILLY..

A youngman 'had an appointment for-a lesson in
. phrenology and also,an appointment to meet his sweetheart. He was undecided which to keep, when the girl
telephoned, : Learning of his difficUlties, she asked him
if he had a coin in his pocket.' He replied affirmatively.
"Weil, flip it," she_~aid.
',.' - .

CaptainBillJ1.·~
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Not a Scotch Soldier! Scene: Hotel verandah in Rhodesia. Time, 8 :30
a. m:, early 1919..
Personae: A South African Scottish N. C. O. in the
garb of 'old Gael, and _civilian, to whom the former istelling the war tale.
- Enter Indian waiter, who ·br:eathlessly addresses
the soldier: -__
, 'You are wanted, sir, at· once, at- Room 23; and
the lady says· she feels bad this morning." ."Great Scot !What lady~ Excuse me, you fellows." Precedes his has-ty flight upstair.s, where he·_
had already notedihat morning the presence .of a veu
, qamtypair of lady's shoes outside the door:-of No.. 23.
Knocking at the door; it was partially opened, and
the fair unknown, peeping through the crack, no sooner caught sight of the kiltie than she exclaimed: .
. "My God! What do you want here~"
. Soldie:t: "The coolie waiter said you wanted me:
hadly." -_
Lady: .." The
f091! Why, I sent him fora
Scotch and soda!' ~
*
*
I was born iriKentuckY, _
-Raised in ~emiess~e. .
If you don't Iikemy peaches,
Don't shake my tree. _
Oh,· tell me how .long
:Must I have to wait,
-Will-you jazz with me now
- Or must I hesitate.
c

$2
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Getting Rid of Grandtrla
(From the Mount Horeb, \Vi')., Times,) ,
Krohen Bros. hav'e been doing a land-office business butchering,
hags for indiyidual familie!! in town.
'

*'

'*'

*

Objection Sustained?
,

(From the Clarendon (Eng.) Mercjlry.)

~ANTED-A,really ~plain but experienced a'nd effi,cient, gov,
erness for three girls, eldest 10. Music, French and Latin required.
Brilliancy'of' conversation, fascination of manner, and' symmet'ry
,of form obJected to, as the father is mucn at home, and, there are
,gr,own-up sons.
:::~

-'. 'x'

:!;

. Arise,Ye Dead, and Walk,
<

(Sign in .Seattle Street Car.)

The beautiful mausoleum atWashelii cemetery afford.s a royal
resting place for those that sleep in death. For directions to get
there, phone Ballard' 1850.
'

.*

*

They Feel Nice on -Y our Cheek

(Ad¥e'rtisement in' Indianapolis. '~tar.)
Oh,-so warm! -Ankle length satin bloomers, with the prettie'st
shirred cuff. It's the quality·of soft satin you like to' feel against
your cheek.
.

'*

*".:;-

'All Soldiers Invited
(From Keene, N. H., Democrat.)
r'

There will be a bean supper, at the First Unitarian Church, on
Saturday night, followed Y ' a musical, pregranime.

9
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Models, Cars' and Otherwise
(From the Des Moines Tribune.)
-

)

'If party who ,stole Cadillac car Saturday will return pictures and
films taken from car he can keep car. Pictures are priceless and
impossible to replace.· Mail to Des Moines Photo Materials. Co.

*

,~

*

, .A Noiseless Roomer
(From New Orleans Times Picayune.)

,

With private uptown or Carrollton, by' young !Ylan.
, home -, l'ead or sleep, 'both_ quietly.

Reserve

U~

When at'

a Sand Hole, Please

(From. Ilonolulu Star-Bulletin.)
W ANTED-:"Young woman to share- apartment on beach.

What Every Woman Ought to·Know
, . (From the Davenport- Democrat and Leader)

'.

Rev. Mr. Rewlands gave his addressfollo~ingthe
supper hour, and about 75 women of the congregatiqn
were present to hear him. His subject was: "r.{'he
Kind of Service Men Can HendeLto the Church and to
the World.;'
""
"" ""

Oh, My Dear, You Should Have Seen Him!
(From the Hampton, Io;wa, Chronicle)

/

The thieves took .everything else he had in the
room. Mr. Ferris borrowed ~pair of pants from the
housemaid while he went out to H store and secured a
a pair of shoes, socks, 'etc"
Man proposes-but not always marrIage.

.

\
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Scotch Thrift
_ Sandy, -the office manager, -approached Annie, the
- stenographer, for another loan of $10. If was a weekly
-.occurrence and always had been granted. , '- "Well, Miss Laurie, here I am again to borrow
the usual ten spot," he'-said. "Funny isn~t it? Here
_I am makIng three times as -much money as you, - ~nd
- yet I hav~'to borrow -from. you every week. - Yo,u
.always have money on hand,and I feel ashamed to ask
you for another loan."
~-"Oh,~ that's alL right, "repliedAnnie, "I haven:t
as much money as you think, but I have borrowed from
the boss a~d always manage to hoard a iittle bit." •- "The deuce you dol" e~dainied-Sandy.- "'rhat's
what t have been doing with your ten spots~-"
There was, a young chicken named Rose
Who wore the most wonderful hose
They set the nienstaring
But she wasn't ca'ring_
For that's
why
she wore 'em, I s 'pose.
- - .
.
.

•

Perfect Cle-anliness "Martha, have you wiped the sink dryyetT" asked'
the farmer ~s he-made ready for bed.
, , Yes, Joshua, why do you ask?:"
"Well;.I did W:~nta drink of water, but I gue~s .
I can wait uI!til m6rning."-

'tapi~in Billy's Whiz B a n g " _ 55
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-, .

~,

~

-"',

. ~'Miss Allison's Sensation
'We've heard lots of gossIp from Hollywood, but it
takes a Philadelphia "questions and answers~;,editor
tq win therubher medal,int-g,e,followipg:,

,

. Q-Who is the moVie actress whose horse
rail away with her recently'?
, ,
A.-This'blushing -&xperience befell :May
Allison recently w1ll1eenacting "the ,famous,
. ' ride of Lady Godiva in Hollywood. T)lescene
'was made at nigh~~and (Miss Allison clad only
in along fiowmg ,blonde wig) was riding her_
horse down the -s~re,et when, the "animal
, -took fright at the b.rilliant lights and made a
<',. bolt for ,a pUblic street. '"
' ' . <.

'-I

~

,

,

. ,. ,.

co'"

'.'

,

A Nice"Neighborhood,

Two neighbor women were having~a word battle
over the backyard fence: '
"'..
,.
'. . Mrs. Brown,-;-"L know Inore about your. husband
thal(You do.'"
"
,Mrs. Jones":"""" Then you had-better keep silent, as
I ,know more about you thaJ:l your husband ,does. ' ~' '

••

•

•

'-==

Within the Law'·
',' '" 'lzzywas'seen'with.aneIiortn<nls diamond' pin. His
. - friend,MoecOuld!l't.Ulyl~rstand':where Izzygot a thou':
. ,sand dollars to pay for it, so" IzzY,explained, "My uncle'
died and,Jeft one thousand' dollars fora'-stQne 'to his
,memQry. ,I
was the. executoT,-'~nd
this i,s: the stone."
--

Jest Jokes and, Jingles,
"Have you anything to say before -leaving the
asked ,the judge, after pronouncing a death
sentence upon-a, negro murderer.
.
" Yes, suh, jedge, " replied the prisoner. "I wants
to say right here dat dis. is ganna,be a lesson to me."
stand~"

The melancholy day~ have come,
The saddest of the· year;
It's much too ·warm . for moohshine,
And'too cold lor darned near beer.
,

He Snuffs· It
Hashish Kid-"This 'is a grand town. .Tust im~
agine Ii quart of hooch at 50 cents a bottle."
Thirsty Stranger-" S 'sh! Where 'can I get it ~" .
"T don't know.!' I said< "just imagine it."
*.*

*'

A pHoDo's Lament
I said: Good man, can you help me,
I'm a milliQ.nail~e dead broke;
But the poor old man was deaf and ¢l.umli,
I 90uJd ~en by the way 4e spoke,

Captain Bili;y'sWhiz Bang
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Officer-" Why didn't you salute 1 Don't you
know I'm a captain l' ,
.
Buck P/rivate,-"That's a darn good job. Hang on
to it."
'
"Late house tonight, my love," she'll say
t
"Midnight or later maybe,
.
If I 'm not home till break of day; .
Youstand to' with the baby;"
v

*

*'

,

*

I have a wife and I. have a flivver. My license to
run the flivver is' o. k., but my license to run my ,wife
,'absolutely is the bunk. (

Feminine Intuition
Speaking of women having"moresense than men,
- did you,ever notice that- wheIit.he 'baby gets big enough
to walk father wants to give away thebahy.car6ag~,~
but mother puts it in the garret1
..
.
•

-

, - .

'<

'Filipino Style

,

,
At the Quaint Shop in Sterling, Ill., one can buy
,bead necklaces, "so beautiful," -as the shop quaintly
puts it, "that'everywoman will want a string to wear
if she hasp"taI!-ything else."
-

Anew idea is like an egg-the responsible party
simply can't help taikiiJ.g about it.
..
c

,I
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Our Rurall'1ail 'Bag.bearCaptain Billy: I heartily agre~with youi~·
, the belief that man is a strange wild b~ast,'-~hd when. '
he gets what he wanted, -he wonders why heW-anted it.
That's why I'm on my way to Hot Springs; singing '1
the rheumatic blues.---'::"Sunset Slim;
'-'Aromatic Arm:yCook-Yes,-Iunderstand 'that tli~
troop of Boston.soldiersyou mention -moved to Seattle
so that they could live onJhe Sound.- .
r

""

""

-

-

",,'

"._.~ BlondeBeauty~Ido" not know ~hat °you' mean by
, the"expressiQn "He has a Siberian dash board" unless'
_i:Vs-;wlii~kers:-_?ayno.attention to smooth French tal~.
_He's bullirig you.{
/

_ of

U

- Abe Goldberg----c-N9, I wouldn't hdvis~ youto locate
your undertaking establishment in.' O'Rolli"kepark;
Butte, Mont. You might as well sing "Wearin'.:o,' the.
G.reen" .in Piccadilly Circus, if that's allthevalu~ you
~ttach to your life.
'
,"-~

""

* "" -

- ,A. ~. Tiog~Sorry-we cari't~se your story -abollt
th~ harrelo'f apples and the sack of nuts by which the
familyrat was caught.
'
,

I..

_

-

.Captain .j3ill:Y·s,WhizBa~i" '
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'Sweet.Dottie,' YOllsay'you do some awful,things'
. sometjmes,buf th.af then it's:only,,;tokeep warm." If
that's your.onlyreasori, you'had better 'postpon~your
"new
leaf" tuxning
~u,1l:t}lsUJIllIier~. .
.
:-.
-.
" '*' .. '!If, ,. *,
.'. Bnngehiin Young~We've heard your story hefor~
about the stenographer WhO'~gbt $25a,'weekllIfd half ~
her board.'
'.
.,~ ,
"
..
~

-~

~

--....

/

-

---

* *"'*
Bobby-I haveheard,thatitgoesgo~ain cider.
,* * ' *,
'·Miss Co~tru:e----,-Y au say you miss your husband ,so ..
: often. 'Do- you-mean
when you throw things
'at him1'
.""'

.

' .

-

*

*'

-

-

.-.

~".

~

*

Mamrpa's in the kit.;ihen,
. ~iIiging" AlGoholi'c ~lues,"
Father~sill th~ cellar;,
/.,
Drinking Alcoholic Booze...

The' Cem~tery~.BlueS"

'. " ,

graveyard is ,3, !llean' ola:pla~e-'thej lay you-·,
()nyour
back'
and shovel dirt in~y()urfaM:
... - ..
-

, The

~

-

. * *.
*..
'-.'

'Blissful Ignorance.

Co-ed~I want'something to wear around the dol'mitory. .' ' .... "
."
,..' cc
'
..
'Salesgi~l:-":"'How ;large is you:r:JlorIiXi"tory f '
,

.~

..

-,.

-~

~.

?.9.j",,,,, , ., , :"'' ;. "."'' ',. ".."..' '. "."..' ' ' ' ' ' ' "." "
c

"''',,.,,.f.~~.f.~~!!."'.!;!,f{?,P...:.~ ~.~.~~:".§..?:.~.¥.

Whistling to Hades

Two girls from the city were spending their vacation in a small town in' the middle west, and at the
house where they ,were stopping was a devout oLd
man who believed that the blue Sunday laws should
go into 'effect full blast. It so happened that the girls
were in the parlor one Sunday morning, playing the
popular airs, when the devout . sir entered 'and said::
"Do you know this is Sunday7"
"Sure, what '8 ·the big i.dea 7"
'.' Do you know the' ten commandments 7' ,
"Well, if you whistle the first two or three bars
.; I might get them.."
"

"

It isn't the things.we've won and possessed that
fill the "coffers of life to. overflowing. It's the things
we've lo'st, the things that make for sweet memories.
That's the sum and substance of life that) endures- .
.'
memories and their less.ons.
This is March, the month when the wind is
tempered either to the lion or to the shorn lainb, and
,soon the! grass -will be green' and the wind will be tem. pered for the silk-clad c~lf.. Oh, boys, I'll say we can ~
, anticipate!
~,
~,
",
When the ball bearings of the new' association of
nations get rollmg smoothly, we understand that Jerusalem will be given to the Je'ws~ Ireland to the irish,
Iceland to the icemen and New York City to the United .
States.
'.
.
.

'Captain Billy's Whi£ Bang
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'.'

A -Church Scandal
The little,~ man ,approa~hed a saleswoman and
sputtered:
'. . . .
. '
.. ~ "Y-YOll got me into ~ pickle, Y·Ol1qid."
.
"1 don't und~rstand," thegiil replied, Jiniidly.
" You remember when I came in here, to pick out
a silk dress for my wife, don't you 1" .
.
"Yes."
"And you remember we asked the assistance of
the lady who was buying; a kiltie skirt for her. little
girH"-· .
.
.
"Yes-yes.",.
"W.w-well, you got the parcels mixed, that's what
you did; and I·took thatlittle kilt,ie skirt nome to my
wife. ,; . .
'-'.. "I'rri awf~lly sorry, sir, hut, (}fcour~e'we can plit
.
. that right."
"Row1"
"I can change the skirt.' '
. ," I know you can,but that isn't the trouble. .My
wife opened the 'parcel while I'was ;:tway, thoug~t it
was the' lafest style, and wore the wretched thing to
churchQn Su?day;"
"

Smith 'Family Acounted. For

.

A Chic~go school girl, in her history examination,~
answered that- Jamestown, Virginia,was, settled in
1607 alid there were 120 dea:thsand 72,births the first
year, "due to the efforts of Capt. J olin Smith. "

:.-- .

Captain Bill))'sWhiz Bang
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Hubby for Her
•• A ladyJleard that her two SOIlS were in, the habit
eagh at separate times :'a:rid quite unknown
each
other, of taking oJ;le of the maids "out for a l!lrk."
Fearing'to "brihgdown on their devoted heads the
wrath of their father by making a bother about it, she
aSKed them quietly if it were true, but could obtain no
satisfactory reply.
.
. It occurred to her that bya little strategy'she
might get the truth from one of. the girls, so she said
in a jocular manner, "Now, Mary, I want you to answer
me candidly'. Which of my two sons do you like going
out with best-George or William?"
.
"Well) ma'am," replied the maid, reassured by
.the lady~s'manner, "if you must know; of the two I
like George the best; but for a· downright good·.spree,
:
.....
give me' the master every time. "

to

. .
.

:.:

.Can't, I'm Hitched Now
By Tad.
If you ·don't· feel just' right,
If.you can't sleep at night,
If you moan and sigh,
If your throat is dry,
If you can't smok,e or drink;
If your grub, tastes like Ink,
If your heart doesn't 'beat,
If you've got bad cold feet,
. 1f your head"s in a whirl;
. 'Why not marry the girl?

'* .*

*

You're-not the only pebble on the beach. There's'
-a Little Rock in Arkansas.'

Captain-BillJ:J's Whiz Bang .
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,Ling:o of the Lin~erie'
She was ,8, fair~haire<1, fluffy IlJtle thing; who had
taken a:posjtion as saleswoman in'a department store.
A few days latflr she>met a boy frlend-andJ>oth stopped
to have little chat.
"
,
.
"Hew do you like your job'F'.inquired the boi
friend."
,
, "i Oh, I like'it very Imuch,"~ said thefluff}t<iue.,
- "OnlY,they. shift me about too much. ' At' twelve
o'clo~k)'m,in hats, at three I'm·indFesses,.at four I'm ,
in lingerie, at six Pm tnstockings; and,~"
~'l'lrl~ok you up ~oinorrow_ateight/'said:he·.

a

••• •
Evolution of. a Flea
. _' "The evoiution-theer:y," said the,cp:rofessor, ~'is
,that we aU'cam(=l from'w.onkeys~" '
_. .
. -"Thttt's wrong,"saidthe flea,blt.ihghim on ~is
bald head, ,!' I came cfrom dog.","
.'
.
. \

.. ... '.'
a

,

Only- at "Night ,
"He does it whehilO one'sab'~ut"justaswe'rego~
ingtobed, '~explailled a Kingstorl. wife, applying for
separation against herohusbarid, who, she asserted, was
a.,lways tear,"ing~-h-en-lot~,'_
- tc,.,
..
c_
~'.,

"

'

, . ,., i,.l.J7----

Only eight months·to
-

WhiZ Bang anriual.

wait.ftithe·s~COridOctober '
.

.

BATHING BEAUTIES!
Real photographs of the
famous
California
Bathing Girls.
Just the thing
for your den.
Size

3Y2 it 5Y2

Positively the
best on the
m rket.

Assorbnent of
6 for 25_cents
or 25 for $1.00
Se~d mont:y:
order or stamps
Foreign money.
nol accepted un·

lell exchange
i. included.

Egbert Brothers,

Dept. W. B., 303=Buena Vista Street,
LOS ANGELES,
CALIFORNIA

Who/eaa/e agenta wanted everywhere in the U. S.

Write lor who/eaa/e terma.

